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appy 2019 to all our registry sites! We look
forward to a new year filled with continued learning,
opportunity and success. We are pleased to share the
latest QOD news in this first issue of 2019. •

QOD Registry Updates
In December, the QOD Scientific
Committee met to review the proposed
simplified versions of the QOD Spine,
Neurovascular and Tumor registries. The
committee will review and comment
on the modifications and reconvene
in January to discuss further. The
Scientific Committee also is reviewing
site recommendations and input for
refinements to the Neurovascular
registry.
The QOD Tumor Pilot kicks off this month
and will run for 6-12 weeks. The NPA
is happy to announce the addition of

Mayfield Clinic to the pilot, bringing the
total number of sites to eight. Launch
of the full registry will start in April,
coinciding with the the 2019 AANS
Annual Scientific Meeting.
As of January 3, 2019, over 115,000
patients have been enrolled in the QOD
Spine registries across 80 participating
lumbar centers, 71 cervical centers
and 54 deformity centers. Over 5,000
patients have been enrolled in the QOD
Neurovascular registry across 26 active
sites. •

QOD Practice-Based Learning Network (PBLN)
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The PBLN is hard at work planning for the 2019 in-person Data
Coordinator conference, to be held Thursday-Friday, September
12-13, at the NPA/AANS headquarters in Rolling Meadows, Ill. The
agenda is in development and will be distributed via the
QOD Newsline.
The NPA is seeking new members to the PBLN. If you are
interested in joining the PBLN, please contact the NPA at
icz@neuropoint.org. •
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Latest Numbers
Lumbar Cycle 311 (12/28/18 – 1/4/19)

Deformity Cycle 311 (12/28/18 – 1/4/19)

55 Total Contracted Sites

55 Total Active Sites

80 Total Active Sites

301Surgeons

760 Surgeons

108 Hospitals

219 Hospitals

3,004 patients enrolled

76,166 patients enrolled

2,339 patients accrued

56,315 patients accrued

72.9% 3-month follow-up

38 States participating in QOD

60.4% 12-month follow-up

71.9% 3-month follow-up
62.1% 12-month follow-up

Neurovascular Cycle 236 (12/28/18 – 1/4/19)
26 Total Active Sites

Cervical Cycle 311 (12/28/18 – 1/4/19)

131 Surgeons

71 Total Active Sites

38 Hospitals

613 Surgeons

5,380 patients enrolled

175 Hospitals

5,043 patients accrued

33,604 patients enrolled

88.9% 30-day follow-up •

24,058 patients accrued
71.0% 3-month follow-up
59.7% 12-month follow-up

The NPA is happy to announce that Michele Anderson has
been promoted to the position of NPA Project Manager
for the Stereotactic Radiosurgery (SRS) registry. Michele
previously served as the NPA’s Client Development
Specialist/Coordinator for over two years overseeing
recruitment, training, marketing, education and account
management. She also has been involved in various
aspects of the NPA’s clinical registries, including the direct
management of a QOD study on readmissions and length
of stay.
Prior to joining the NPA, Michele served as a project
manager at EDS, Digital Equipment Corporation, and

IBM. In addition, she contributed to the development
and management of ambulatory anesthesia and
arthroscopic registries. Michele will sit for exam for the
Certified Professional in Healthcare Quality next month.
Michele is sharp, diligent, and incredibly organized.
She will be a great addition to the SRS team and help to
advance the registry in this next phase.
Please join us in congratulating Michele on her new
position. Any QOD requests previously sent to
Michele, can be directed to the Coordinating Center
(qod@vanderbilt.edu) or NPA (icz@neuropoint.org). •
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QOD Studies/Publications
A detailed listing of QOD publications is
on the NPA website at www.neuropoint.
org. Recent papers include:
A predictive model and nomogram for
predicting return to work at 3 months
after cervical spine surgery: an analysis
from the Quality Outcomes Database
https://thejns.org/focus/view/journals/
neurosurg-focus/45/5/article-pE9.xml
Effect of Modified Japanese Orthopedic
Association Severity Classifications on
Satisfaction with Outcomes 12-months
after Elective Surgery for Cervical Spine
Myelopathy
https://journals.lww.com/spinejournal/
Abstract/publishahead/Effect_of_
Modified_Japanese_Orthopedic_
Association.94776.aspx

merit, analytic rigor, feasibility, clinical
relevance and potential conflicts of
interest. The DUAC will determine
whether to allow access to the full or
limited database based on those reviews.
Every attempt will be made to follow
up with investigators within one to two
weeks of receiving concept submissions.
The NPA anticipates receiving concepts
that may be similar to or complementary
with other QOD scientific projects.
As such, the DUAC will encourage
cooperation among investigators from
different sites, whenever possible.
Additionally, the DUAC may, on occasion,
ask investigators to include VUMC-VIMPH
quality scientists in analyses that are
parallel to ongoing local projects.
All formal proposals should contain the
following elements:

As a reminder, sites may request access
to the QOD aggregate data for studies,
through the QOD Data Use & Access
(DUAC) process below:

1. Background/theoretical framework

Original scientific concepts should be
submitted to NeuroPoint Alliance
Senior Project Manager, Irene Zyung,
(icz@aans.org). Eligible QOD
investigators include physician scientists
from participating QOD sites that have
achieved the following performance
milestones as of the time of submission:

3. Purpose of the study

1. Participation in the QOD for at least
24 months
2. Minimum 12 month accrual of 70
percent
3. Minimum of 100 patients accrued
These criteria will be modified over time.
The QOD intends to allow access to the
data, while encouraging high-quality
participation necessary to maintain the
strength and reliability of the database.
All concepts will be reviewed and
evaluated by the QOD DUAC for scientific

2. Statement of the problem (“Why
does this research need to be
conducted?”)

4. Specific scientific question(s) and/or
hypotheses
5. Study design (with special attention
to the specific analytic methods to
be employed and the data required
to conduct the research)
6. Significance of the investigation
(“How will the study extend existing
knowledge?”)
7. Pertinent references (preferred but
not required)
8. Estimated time to completion
Formal proposals need to be
accompanied by a letter of approval
from the investigator’s local IRB and data
use agreements should be signed by all
research participants.

Contact the NPA at icz@neuropoint.
org for a copy of the QOD Data Access
Requirements and Data Use Agreement
Form.
The QOD DUAC will consider
“preliminary” research proposals,
should researchers wish to obtain some
feedback regarding potential merit,
feasibility and lack of conflict with
existing proposals prior to submission
of their studies to local IRBs. These
preliminary reviews are non-binding, and
research can only proceed with full DUAC
approval of “formal” research proposals,
which should be accompanied by written
evidence of IRB approval and signed data
use agreements, as outlined above.
Any site is free to conduct analyses of
its own data without QOD Scientific
Committee approval. However, the NPA
does request that if two or more sites
pool data to conduct scientific analyses,
then the QOD Scientific Committee
should be informed of the nature of the
study.
The NPA requests to review any
scientific manuscripts that reference the
experience of the broader databases or
comments on QOD organizational and/or
scientific objectives prior to submission.
As a general rule, all QOD study abstracts
and manuscripts related to aggregate
data (i.e., > 1 site) must be submitted to
the DUAC for review prior to submission.
Every attempt will be made to perform
an expedited review of such material.
It is the NPA’s goal to allow for equitable
access to this rich information resource
in order to help realize the full scientific
potential of the registry. The NPA
is committed to a fair process that
encourages cooperation and ensures that
investigators who have contributed large
numbers of patients to the program are
involved in the scientific process. •
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Upcoming Meetings and Events
Visit the NPA QOD teams at the following meetings:

DATE

MEETING

LOCATION

March 14-17, 2019

AANS/CNS Section on Disorders of the Spine and
Peripheral Nerves, 2019 Spine Summit

Miami

April 11-13, 2019

Neurosurgery Executives Resource Value & Education
Society (NERVES) Annual Meeting

San Diego

April 13-17, 2019

2019 AANS Annual Scientific Meeting

San Diego

September 12-13, 2019 QOD Data Coordinator Conference

NPA/AANS Headquarters,
Chicago-Rolling Meadows

September 25-28, 2019 North American Spine Society (NASS) Annual Meeting

Chicago

October 19-23, 2019

San Francisco

Congress of Neurological Surgeons (CNS) Annual Meeting

QOD Calendar Reminders
Monthly Data Coordinator Conference Calls
Calls take place the third week of every month. Content is
repeated each call.
Standing Dial-in Number:
U.S. & Canada: 866.740.1260
Access Code: 3780549

SAVE THE DATE!
NPA Registry Course

Sunday, April 14, 2019 | San Diego
7:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. PT
Registration is now open. Current NPA registry
participants are eligible for registration discounts
by using the code NPAquality2019.

Upcoming January Dates: 1/21/19 and 1/24/19

QOD Report Schedule
QOD Audit Reports are distributed the first and third
Monday of each month.
QOD Numbers Reports are distributed the second and
fourth Monday of each month. •

QOD Data Coordinators Conference
Thursday-Friday, September 12-13, 2019
AANS/NPA Headquarters, Rolling Meadows, Ill

Agenda and information coming soon!
There is no registration fee for this conference. •
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QOD Question & Answer
The following are recent QOD questions from data coordinators, which
will be added to the FAQs and/or incorporated into the manuals:

QOD PROGRAM
CONTACT INFORMATION
NPA Office

Q. I have a deformity patient who has undergone a 3-stage surgery
– anterior fusion, lateral fusion, then posterior instrumentation.
All were performed during the same OR visit. How should I
document this in REDCap?

5550 Meadowbrook Drive

A. Enter the first two stages as regular two-staged procedures. You
may document the third stage in the section of additional
comments. You also may send the operative report to the
Coordinating Center, and they can advise on how to record the third
stage in the additional comment section.

Irene Zyung

Q. When the diagnosis includes proximal junctional failure, is it
correct to select kyphosis as the deformity diagnosis? Although
the operative note does not specifically mention kyphosis, the clinic
notes do. I am not sure of the difference between proximal
junctional failure and proximal junctional kyphosis.
A. With mention of the kyphosis, include this patient in deformity. In
the diagnosis section, record as both “kyphosis” and “adjacent
segment disease.” The junctional kyphosis or failure are the same
terms used by spine surgeons to identify an adjacent segment
disease happening in the proximal vertebral level of a previously
fused segments.
Q. I came across a Globus Elsa Cage used recently. How do I
record this?
A. Please record that as “Metal” cage. •

Rolling Meadows, IL 60008
info@neuropoint.org

NPA Senior Project Manager
847.378.0549
icz@neuropoint.org
QOD VUMC Coordinating Center
Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Department of Orthopaedics
1215 21st Ave. S. Suite 4200
Nashville, TN 37232
Jackie R. Pennings, PhD
QOD Assistant Director
615.343.6834
jacquelyn.pennings@vumc.org
Lori Clemons, MA, CCRP
QOD Project Coordinator
615.936.3312

The NPA welcomes contributions to the monthly QOD Newsline.
We invite all centers to submit articles or announcements on
QOD news and experiences or topics of interest to be shared
with the QOD community. Articles should be submitted in Word
format and include section headings. Illustrations and graphics
are encouraged (high-resolution PDFs or JPEGs). Send your
contributions to the NPA at info@neuropoint.org by the 15th of
the month in order to be included in that month's edition. •

qod@vumc.org
Inamullah Khan, MD
QOD Clinical Fellow
615.936.2291
inamullah.khan@vumc.org
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